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The attached repon entitled "Alrphoto Interpretat!on of
Enlineerlng Soils of Ve ...illion County, Indiana", co.phtes
a portIon of the project concerned with development of
county engineerinl soils .aps of the sUte of lndhn•. This
1$ the S2nd report In the series. The repon "as prepared
by Dr. P. T. Yeh, Research Engineer, Joint HiBhw.y Research
Project.
The soils .'Ppinl of Ver.lItion County "'as done pri.... ily
by airphoto interpretation. Some te,t d.t•• long SR 63 ar"
included in the report. Generalized ,oil profiles of the
major soil for o.ch land for. 're pre'ented on the
enlineerlng soils ...p. An ozalid print of the enBlnoorinl
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~IRPHOTO INTERPRETATION OF ENGINEERING SOilS




The Engineering Soil. Nap of VeTIllllnn County, Indiana
which actoIpanie. this report "as co.piled frOI 7 In. ~ gin.
aerial photograph. having an approai••te scale of ':20,000.
The urlal photogr-aph. "ere taken in July '938 for the
United State. Depart,ent of Aarlculture and were purchased
froa that agency.
Aerial photographic Interpretation of the land fOT.' and
engineering .oils of this county ",a, aceo.plt,hed in
accordance with accepted principle. of observation and
Inference (lj", Field trip. were ••de to the area fOT the
purposes of resolvini ••billuousdeuils and conelHlng aerial
photoiraphlc putern. with soil textures. Standard .appinl
sy.bols developed by the staff of the Airphoto Interpretation
Laboratory, SchoOl of Civil Enlineerinl, Purdue University,
were e.ployed to delineate land for.s and soil textures. The
text of this report larlely represents an effort to overcolle
the lillitation iapond by adherence to a standard '1abolis..
and .ap presentation •
•Numbers in parentheses indicate references in the biblloguphy.
,
~lthcuih n" solI s"ples ~ere collected and tested by
the Joint IIlah".y Research Project, general 5011 profiles "ere
developed .nd He .how" on the $011, "1'. The .olI proBle.
were co.plled hom the 'arl'"ltur" lltunure. Information
froa adj.cent counties, .nd frOB the boring data of the
roadway soil .urvey .Iong SR 63 ,uppIled by the State Highway
Co.... inion. Liberal reference wu "de to: "The Forut!on
DistributIon and Engineering Characteristics of Solh" (ll,
"Soil Survey of Veraillion County. Indian." (3), "Vor.illion
County Soils" (.j, "Edgu County Soils" (Sj, and the




VcraUlion County liu .long the "c,cern boundary of
lndl.na, .bout ald"ay between the northern and the southern
State boundnles (Figure I), Venlll1011 County is 1011& and
narrow - its east-west di_ension ranges fro_ five to eight
_iles and Its north-south dimension is about 38 _iles. The
Wabash River is the natural eastern boundary of the county.
The tOtal nea of Veni11ion County is 263 square _lies or
168,32G acres (8).
Newport is the county 'eat located near the Wabash River
and about _idway between the northeYn and the southern county
boundaries. A population of 16,795 inhibitants resided witHn
the county at the ti_e of the 1970 censu, - of those 5,3(0
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FIG. I l.OCATION MAP OF VERMILLION COUNTY
•
~ccordlng to the 19M cenSuS of Jlirlculturc. 79.1 percent
of Ver.llllon County. or IH,I?l .cre., was far.land (8).
There were 9,161 acres of woodland in the county (8), ..hid,
was generally confined along the bluffs or the valleys of
the •• jor stre••• and river••• shown in Figure 2. ~Ith the
ever Incre .. !ni strip .;nln8 anlvity the acreaa" of fa ••
land and ti.ber land i. being reduced accordingly.
Drainage features
Vercill!cn County lie. wI\olly within the draln.ge basin
of the Io".bash River (Fliute 3). All the drainage flows in the
easterly direction teward the Wabash River. The Wab.sh River
flow. In a preglacial valley In a .0uth.,1'\y direction. The
valley of the Io".b.oll acted ••• gl.cial Sluiceway during the
sl.cia! period. targe terrace deposits were forOlcd on both
sides of the river.
Ver_illion River is the .ajor river within the county.
The largest portion of this watershed is within the State of
Illinois but SO_e waters are collected fro_ Warren and Benton
counties of Indiana. The Little Venollllon River and Brouilletts
Craaks collect their head waters in Illinois before entering the
county.
Spl'lng Creek, Jordan Creek, Little Raccoon Creek, Sonon
Creek and Feather Creek are s.ail tributaries of the Wabash
River with their head waters within the county.
Many strea.s, especially the Ver.lliion River and Little
Ver_llllon River, flow on rock In portions· of their courses.
The effect of rock control is exhibited by the angular bends
of the .trea.s shown in Figure 3.














Fino-textured draln_8e patterns are developed on the
lIorainlc area.. There are no natural lskes in Ver.lllian County.
Ponds of various origins are scattered throushout the arca,
Most of the ponds an the product of strip aifl.1na Or an stod
ponds. Ditches havo been constructed to i.prove duln.g"
conditions in the nearly level areas in the prairie pilins and
the huins.
Clillate
The CUllot .. of VOTOllllion County i. continental, hUllid
and teaperate. The wara hUllld and -odor.rely cold winters are
ok.rattorired by frequent sudden changes of to.peratures.
Precipitation is rather evenly distributed throughout the yelr.
There is no weather statIon In Ver.lllian County. The
nearest weather station i. at RockvIlle In Parke County - a
few miles east of the county. The annual precipitation taken
from a 30-year mean (1934 to 1963) is about ~l Inches with an
eapected average snowfall of 23 Inches (10). The average mean
••aim"m and minimum temperature and mean precipitation,
collected from 1934 to 1963, io listed in Table 1.
Physiography
Vermillion County lies wholly within the Tipton Till Ph in
of the State (Flgure4). With Respect to Its physiographlcal
situation In the United States, Vermillion County is a put of
the Till Plain Section of the Central Lowland Province (II}.
Tobie I. AVI:!U.GK 'I'D4PI:JlAnlRK All!> PI!EC1P1T.TIO~ IH ROCK'lILl.E UD1AIIA
~ 193' '1'0 1963
•
Teml>!n'ure Prec1plu' \00
~ K.&:lI"P) A••rau Mu. (.pI AvUO:f\o HID. lOr! "M pD<hnl
Jon. ".. )1.1 " .• 2.16
reb. ••• .0•• 23.1 2. ~l,
"u. .1.1 50.6 •., 3.18
Apr. ~2.1 63.J ~2.1 3.81
"u 61.] 1.,' U.2 .."
'M' 12.1 6J.9 61.5 5.2'
'w, 16.3 61.1 6'.8 3.16.~. 7••8 ".. 63.5 ,.•
Sept. 61.2 78.9 55.5 ,."
~.. 57.1 68. T • 5.5 2.8•
No.· .2.2 51.3 33.0 J .00




















physiographically Verlll Il ion County is 0 plain of 10"
relief. Topolraphically It consists of a gently rOlling to
undulatinl morainic belt near the central portion of the
county and a very lently undulating to nearly level till plain
in the northern and southern sections of the county. This
relatively flat upland surface is severly d;,sected by the
deeply entrenched ,.ajor streaas and rivers (Figure S). T"o
huge river terraces are located along the Wabash River.
The elevation of the upland or the glacial drift plain
ranges frOIl 6QO to 670 feet above sea level. The elevation
of the terrace in general varies from SQQ to SSQ feet above
sea level. However, a fe" knolls on the terraces reach an
elevation of sao feet near the valley "all about t"o and one·
half miles south"est of Perrysville. Maxiaull local relief
of VermllHon County is about lOQ feet located on the bluff
of the Wabash River in Sec. n, T.HS., R.9~·. about t"o and
one-half lIiles north of Hillsdale. Local relief, of a
maanitude of 100 feet, is cOlleon alonl the bluffs of the
aajor rivers and streams "lthin the county. Strip "aste plies,
"ith interveninl lakes and ponds, add uni~ue landscape
features to the relatively level plain in the southern part
of the county.
Geology
The entire area of Ve .... illion County Is covered by the
Tufall" forllation of the Wisconsinan drift of the Pleistocene
Epoch (Il). The relion "ithin the Kahash River Valley and the
lIajor strea•• are the out"a.h facies of the Atherton for.ation
." - ,,~ = ~-I , ,,~ ,,, .,~,
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or rhe Martinsville {or..Uon of £iuvhl deposit. (12). A thin
bl.nk.. t of eoll.n •• te,I.1 coyors the entire upl.nd surface.
The thickness of tho gl.ci.l drift v.ries fro. nothing to
over ISO feet. The thlckM.. of drift In the southern hd£
I. usu.lly Ie•• than SO roet .bove the bedrock surf.ce (figure
6). SHghtlr th1ckn ddft deposits aTe In the nonhern half
of the o<>""ty. Drift of JIOTe than ISO feet Is found In the
burled preglacial valleys. Bedrock. are exposed alonl the
"dley ",.11. of the prindp.l otre ••• such. as: Spring Creek,
Jordon Creek, Ver.illion River, Little VenoiIHon River and
Brouilletts Creek. So... of the exposure•• re listed in, "The
Chy. and Chy Industdes of Indiana" (13).
The Wisconsinan drift region consist. of .round .oralno
and rldle OIOT.lne. The "",raines in the southern part of
Ver.ilUon County belonll to the Shelbyville .oninic ,y,te. of
the early Wiscon,lnan d..lft (Fiau..e 1). The Nonhern ponion
of the county Ila, In the Cha.p.ian .oralnic syste•.
In the Wabuh River Valley, and Its ••Jor tributaries,
thick valley train deposits In the form of terraces .nd flood
plains are present.
The entire county is blanketed by v.rious depths of
windblown depo,lt,. It va .. les fro. IS to CO inches in the
western pa .. t of the county to Sever. 1 feet near the valley w.ll
of the Wabash River. The bedrock strata beneath the Ill.cial
.aterlal, in Ver.illion County, helonls to the Pennsylv.nian
sy'te.. The Cone••ulh Series occupies only the southeastern
corner of the county, while the ~Ilellheny Series underlies the
.ajor portion of the county. The oldest for.atlon, the
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FIG. 6 THICKNESS OF GLACIAL DRIFT IN










county. The C.rhondaie Group occupIes the central and southern
portion, and the youngest McLean.boro Group is 11tuated at the
louthwestern corner of the county (Figure 8).
~umerous rock eaposures occur Ilong the bluffs of the m'jor
rlveu and strellllS ,,!thin the county and, of couese, rock is
eaposed in the stell' mine arel. The coal lIleasures of the
Carboniferous system form the rock surface of the entire county.
Uowever, Mlnsfleld Sandstone of the SOlie age is exposed along
• veT)' narrow strip o• ". "estern bank of the lIabash R!vu ;.
". northern fourth 0' ". county, from Jordon Creek north <0
". county boundary (D) .
A Ileologlc seetion ;. • ravine In the SII ". of Section
" T.16N. R9W. , shows ,.. following profile (11) :
Soil and drift , <0 , "
Sandstone , <0 iO ft
Light Ilray sandy shale , <0 • "Coal VII , <0 , "
UnderClay , '0 • "
Drab to blue clayey .hale 2S to 30 ft
Concretionary Iren carbonate
(two bands) •"Black fissile shale , <0 , "
Coal Vlb , "Underclay ("hlte siliceous) , <0 , "
Blue and drab clayey shale a2 ft
Black .heety shale , "
Coal Via , " 8 Inches
Underclay • "
"

























The general section In the southern part of the county, near
Clinton, is as follows (12)'
Soil ••• chy , H
Shale or underclay • H • inches
Blackshale or bone coal , H
Coal VIII • H • Inches
Blue gray underclay , H
LiJlutone, gray flinty,
fossiliferous , H • Inches
Gray to blue sandy or clayey shale Sl ft.
LI.estone, hard, flinty , H
Dark blue shale , H • inches
Bone coal and black sheety shale • H
Coal '" ; H
Underchy , H
Drab to blue sandy to clayey shale '" H
Bhck sheety bituminous shale , H '" Inches
Coal Vlb , H • Inches
Underclay , H
LAND FORM A.~D HIGINEERING SOIL AREAS
The engineering soils In Ve~llllon County are derived
.alnly fro. unconsolidated .aterlals, The unconsolidated
.aterlals include glacial deposits, glacial-fluvial depsoits,
A very IIl1lted area lIay be considered as a residual soil or
non-seil area. lIowever, due to the scale 11.ltatlon of the
attached .ap .any narrOw strips of rock outcrops along the
valley wall of the .aJor rivers and strea•• of the county
"
cannol be shown. In the strip .Inlng areas the waste piles,
n Indicated on tho ••p, should be considered as "on-.ol1 areas.
The deposits of transported .,atoriaI. ne not hOlllOgencous
and v.rhe!on should be expected. General p.openies and
profiles or the soils. {o, cach area of different land fo.e,
arc p.uonted In this report.
Glacial Deposited ~.tcri.l.
Essentially all the soil. of Ver.illion County arc of
glacial origin. The major portiOn of the county is covered
by gladal deposits of Wisconsinan age called the Trafalg.r
for•• tion. The .Iscial deposit. are derived fro.. two
different glacial lobes. The southern portion 10 covered by
the depo.its of the Shelbyville lllOr.inlc syst".. , the oldest
.orainic rOT.ation of the Wisconsinan Ag'" The rest of the
11selal deposits are derived from the Champaign noralnlc system
(Figure ,). Both Morainic lobes deposited till-like .nedol
with only 1l.Ited amounts of sonds and gravels. The ridge
-"ulnes, and associated ground Iloraines are not very
distinctly Ilarked. All glatial deposits, however, are
covered by a thin blanket of windblown silt with a depth
varying fro. lB inches to three or four feet near the ~abaSh
River. Since the loess deposits is not deep it is not
considered separately in this report.
1. Loess Covered Ridge Moraine
Several .oralnic ridges are recognlted In Ver.iliion
County. The ..,st pro.lnent one ts located between the Ver.illion
River and the Li th Ver.lilion River. A gently rolling to
"
unduhting topography which rngcs fro. 2C to 40 feet above
the adjacent ground .arline can be expected along this ridge.
Two hn prollinent ridges of the Cha"pdgn lIeTaine are
loclted north and ,outh of Cayuga along the bluff of the
~·.b.,h River. !be boundary of these OIouinic ridges i.
difficult to delineate in place' beclule of the weak undUlating
topolluphlc expression. A , ..oIl ridie area, which is the
eltenslon of the Ch••paign ..crainic systo.. , is located about
two ..lies north of Quaker. Thi. ridge .oraine i. the tip end
of. pro_lnene ridge lIoraine in Iliinoli. It I. only sliglltly
higher thin the adjacent ground 1I0.llne.
Nnr the southern border of the county, In the vicinity
of Univerul, there is • ridge lIoraine that extend. into Vige
County. THs ridae 1I0uine belongs to tbe Shelbyville
~rainic systell, the oldest 1I0raine of Wisconsinan Aae. The
topograpby of this ridge lIoraine is weak in Indiana. It
meraes witb the around lIorainlc plaln '0 ,radually that the
border is difficult to dete ... ine.
The texture of the ridge .craine varies froll one place to
the other. It is subdivided into two groups, nallely sandy-
textured ridge lIoraine and .edium-textured ridge 1I0raine.
{A) Loess Covered SandY'Texutred Rld,e Moraine
Only sllall portions of tbe ridge moraine c'n be classified
as sandy textured in Ver.illion County. They occur nortb of
Cayuga. Tbe IICst prollinent one is located west of Perrysville.
" rolling topography. typical of a sandy deposit, is ,hown
in the stereoscopIc view froll the aerial photography. Surf.ce
dulnaae is poorly developed or absent while Infiltration basins
.ay be nu.erou. in phces. " ••all deposit that lies about
twO .ile, northwest of r:ugene al.o has the hu••ocky expre •• ion.
1I0we ....... the lorgesc deposit is along Spring Creek and Is Hry
weak in topographiC expre.sion. The surflce i. undulatIng
with little or no topographic break fro. the adjacent ground
.... raine to the west.
The soil of this deposit is developed under the influence
of a thin .antle of loess (18-40 inches). The tuture of the
su.. ran soil varies fro. a .andy loa.. to 10•• in the high
po.itlon to Silty-clay loa. or clay loa. in the level land or
depressions. The subsoil ranges fro. sandy-clay loam to clay.
The Plrent .ateria1 is generally aandy loa. but sand Or clay
10.....ay be found in place•.
Soil profiles frOIi the boring dIU long SR 63, fro .. sHes
.~o. 36 and No. H and No. 49 to ~o. 54 in the north, verified
the general profile. For inscance, the .urface .oil taken fro.
0.5 to 2.0 feet on site No. SO is classified as ,andy loa.. (A·6j
.oil. It contains 511 sand 29hilt and 191clly. The sa.ple
taken fro. 6.0-8.0 reet is recognited as .Indy loa. (A-l'4j
.oil with 741 sind 201 silt Ind 6\ clay. The profile It site
No. '7. loclted nell' the edge of the .oraine, .hows a silty
clay loa.. (A-6) surface .oil and .and (A-1-4j sub,oil at I
d.pth of 5.0 to 6.0 feet fro. the surface. The .oil becomes
.ore sandy and gr3velly (A-l'6) at I depth of 12 reet fro. the
surhce.
"
(8) Loess CovOTed N"dlu.-Tex(uted R1<;IBe Mouine
The •• jor portion of the rldae ",or. Inc within the ~ounty
beloniS to thIs cateaory. The DOst proalnent one lie. between
the Vet.illion River and the Little Vet.Btlon Rive•• The
rest Is we.k In t"poar.phlcel expression, especially the one
nur Illlhdale ud the one on the southern border.
The soil of this depo.1t 15 developed under the Influence
of. thin ••ntle of loess (l~-40 inches). The a.tlne of the A
horhon nnll"s fro. 5Ut 10... to silty clay 10•• (A-4 to A-6)
in the hllh position. to ••Ilty clay or clay (A-7-6 to A-6)
In the low po,;tlon.. The B-horl,on varies ftoft .. silty clay
10'. to clay (A-7). The parent auerlat has. texture of eithe •
.. silt loa.. , ,ilty clay 10•• or clay 10•• (A-6).
5011 profiles fro. the borlnl data alona 63. fro. sites
No. 10 to 12 and No. 38 and No. 39, varified the aenenl\led
profiles. The reader .hould keep in .ind that lenses of sandy
or eravelly .aterial • •• y be encountered in the ridae .oralne
deposiu especially at the vicinity of .ajor drainage channels.
At sites No. 39 and No. 10, the sa,""le taken between O.S to 2.0
feet is a silty clay (A-7-6). The parent .aterial taken between
4.0 to 6.0 feet is a .llt loa. (A-6). A sandy 10.. soil (A'.)
is found 6.0 to S.O feet below the surhce at sHe No. 10.
Z. Loess Covered Mediu.-Textured Ground Moraine
The .ajor portion of Ve",Ulion County is covered by grouno
~raine oeposIts. The topography of the erouno .oraine varies
fro. unoulatlng to nearly level except alene the vicinity of
dralnaae channels where dissection occu's producine a rough
topoanphy.
"
The ground lIoroine In this country is mcdiu," in texture.
Ilo",,\'c., due to the different typesofvc&c&atlcn cover, the
deposit Is subdivided IUo t; ..ber and prairie .olls.
(,\) tocn Covered, ~ledlu.·Tutuud Ground Moraine - T1"ber Region
The ... in portion of the ground moraine deposits In
Verlllllion County beleng to this category. The surface of this
region is very gently undulating except the area. clos" to the
drainage channel ...hero the gU111". Ind stream. are deeply
entrenched be,""." of the great difference of bas" 1""01 (about
\00 reot In most cues). The ,uTface drainage Is poorly developed
In the nearly flat land or In the head".te•• rcas. The thick-
ness of the locs. cover varies fro. place to pllce. It i.
thicker near the Waba.h R;ver and may be reduced to nothing
along the valley "all. by "ater ero,lon.
The .011 profile developed in thi, region .ay be entirely
fro. the loc$$ depo.1t ., the loe,s deposit is deep. Silty
clay (A-7-6 to A-6) .oil I' co .."",n in the upper horiton. Silty
loa. (A-4) Or clay loa,. (A-4) .olls are found In the parent
lIateri.l.
Boring .ites ~o. 1 to ~o. 4 are located in this region.
They show about six inches of tOp, oil over about three feet of
.llty clay (A·7-6J. The underlying parent ",atcrials are silty-
clay loa. (A-4J ,oil. Boring ,ite No • • , located next to a
deep gully and near the edge of the ridge ,.oraine, ha. a
so.e"hat cOarser texture. Thc ,urfacc .oil is loa.y (A-6) in
te.ture to a depth of five feet follo"ed by a sandy loa. (A'4)
.011.
lfl) Loe •• Covered ~ledlu"'Textured Ground :-loraine Prairie Region
Deposits at the northweHern corner and part or the south·
"e. tern portion of the county are recogni.ed as loess covered
lIediu.·textured ground lIoraine developed under prairie vegetation.
Very gently undulating to ncar level topography prevaih In
thue areas.
Surface drainage I. poorly developed or ab.ent. Many
shallo" depres.lon. arc scattered in the area situated at the
north "estern corner of the county. The basins arc u.ually
ponded after heavy rainfall. Nany ditches are developed to
facilitate the .urrace drainage In this re~lon. The darker
and ~ore uniror. photo tonality of this deposit ~akes the
delineation of the boundary rairly easy.
The loe .. cover in this area varies fro .. II to 36 inche•.
The soil profile h characterized by an organic 10a1ll to silty
clay loa. top soil In the high position to an organic clay In
the low position; a silty clay to clay (A·7-6) subsoll, and
generally a clay loa. (~-6) parent .aterlal.
80ring .ites No. 42 to .~o. n, are located ~'ithin this
region. The B-horizon taken froll O.S to 2.0 feet below the
surface. at sites No. 44, 46 and 41, has a teHure ranging
frOIl silt clay loa. to silty clay or clay. They arc all
classified as A·7·6 solis by the AASHO cia•• ification. The
parent .aterial taken between a depth of S.O to 6.0 reet. in
site No. n, is a clay lou' (A-6). At site No. 4J, taken
betw"en 4.0 to 6.0 feet, the parent .aterial is. silty clay
loa. (A-6l solI.
"
3. Mouine On Bedrock
Several uen in VcrMlllion County where beJrock Is
e~posed near the ground .u,f.ce are .apped .s .araine on
bedrock. Tho •• soils occur chiefly along the "alley ... 11 of
the Wah.,,, River. A large nuabe. of tll1l category are too
n.rrow in width to he ••pped On the attached soils ••p. The
roader should be a"are of the presence of these rock are••
,outh of Newport along the toe of the steep valley ..all in
the southern part of the county. The hrger areas that can be
presented on the eap are located on the southern edge of the
city of Newport and south of Clinton. There is an isolated
area along Veraillion River near the Illinois State Hne also
mapped as moraine on bedrock.
In aost plact' the soil consl.t. of • mlature of glacial
drift and shale. The soil pro£lle h shallow' particularly
on the Sleeper slopes where the JlateTial Is .0Te Or less
colluylal. Weatherlni ha. taken place in the bench'llke
topoiraphic po.ltlon. The unaltered .haly bedrock lies at
Yarious depth. - in .any places occurring within a few Inche.
of the .urface.
The .oil profile range. fro.. a fine sandy loa. or a slit
loa. to a loa. cop soil In the high pOSitions, and to silty
clar or clay in the low areas. The B-horl1on yarles frOID a
clay loa. to clay with an Increasing a,""unt of shale fragnenc.
to"ard the bedrock stratu... The bedrock is .0sUy .hale with
Interbedded sand. tone, coal and underclay.
FLUVIAL LWPOSIHP MATERIALS
About One quarter of Vermillion County is cove reI! ~y
fluvial depo.lted Material •• T...o different hnd fon.,
created by th action of ...ater, namely teruce••nd flool!
plain. occur and are di.cu••ed belo....
I. Terraces
About one half of the fluvial deposiu in the county .re
terrace deposit •. The .aln body of the terrace depo.iu lies
within the valley ...011 of the ~aba.h River north of ~e"'port.
The ne~t large.t I •• ituated in the vicinity of Clinton.
S•• ller terrace. are .cattered along Spring Creek, Llttle
Vermillion River, Little Raccoon Creek and Brouillett. Creek.
The largo.t terrace depo.lt, near Sewport, ha. two level •.
Small I.olated terrace. along the .ajor river. and streao.
have a bench·like topography and are clas.lfied a. thin
terrace on bedrock. The terrace depo,it. are subdivided into
gravelly' textured terrace. and sandy-textured terrace•.
A. Gravelly-Textured Terrace.
The gravelly-textured, or coar.e·te~tured terraces, are
mainly as.ociated with the Waba.h River Valley. The .urface
of this depo.it I, characterized by numerOus Infiltration
ba.in. and current .arking•• Thi. depo.it has a dark photo
tonality because of the original prairie grass cover. Since
the '011 I, e •• entially the S8me 8. the light-colored, coar.e-
textured, terrace depo.it(except the first .ix inches which
contain. con.iderable organic ..atter), no .ep.ution I. "~de
for tbe ...
"
The surhee soil varies ~reHly from place to place. It
range. frolll a sandy 10•• to • silty cl.y loa.. The organic
content Is high In the Hnt six Inches of .011 In the pulrie
are', Along .wells and ridge. gravelly'.andy surf.ce soils ~ay
be encountered. The ~·hori.on shows generally an increase of
clay and plasticity with respect to the layer above. It varies
fro•• ,.ody clay lou' to chy (A-7-S to P.·]·6 soil). An
Increase in the .-aunt of •• n,1 nd gravel i. found with the
increase of depth. Stratified ••nd and gravel is found in the
calcareous parent ..neri.l.
aOr;n!! shes, So. 11 to .~o. JS, arc located within the
gravelly-textured Hrrace deposit. The data verified the
variation of thls deposit. Many ll",-ve\ pin have been Mve\oped
on this terrace deposit. The larger o~es are located ~ear
(ayuEa.
B. Sandy-Textured Terrace
The sa~dy- or .ediu.-textured terrace deposits OCcur along
the edge of the valley wall of the ~aba.h River i~ the slack
water areas. Occasio~ally it lies on the outside edge of the
guvelly-textured terrace deposits. The terrace ~ear the
souther~ border of the county is co~sidered as a sandy-textured
deposit. All the bench-like deposHs along the ,.ajor drai~age
cha~~el of Vermillion County are recotni'ed as sandy-textured
terrace deposits.
Infiltration basins are less prominent in the sandy-
textured deposits than the gravelly-textured deposits along the
~ab..h River. However. current ",arkinlls are "Ore pro.. inent and
have developed into surface drainaae channels. Beth infiltratio~
"
basin. and current ••r~inls are absent ;n the bench-like
isolated terraces 310n. the •• jor streams of the county. Bc~·
rock ,uy be found ncar the strn.. level.
The surface soil ranges frOIl 3 silt loa .. to a silly clay
10•• on the high position to silty clay or clay In the low arca.
The B-hori.on is I plastic .ilt clly or clay ,011. The
stratified sand and gravel generally is found between a depth
of 30 inches to ,4 inche••
Borina site .~o. 9 i. located on this depOsit. The sample
tahn bet ...e~n Z to 4 reet i. a clay A-7·6,.,,11. Sand (A-2-4)
5011 15 found between (, and lZ feet. The .oll profile of this
sHe Indicates the top soil (0-2,0 feet) i •• sandy lou (1l-2-4)
soil. This ",.terial i. likely to be a Te"orked deposit by the
wHer fro. the adjacent lind a. the site i. located on the
slope near a gully.
C. Thln Terrace on Rock Benches
A ...all area along the bank of Spring Creek is recogni.ed
as a thin' terrace on a rock bench. Sandstone rock is e.posed
al",ost at the surface of the terrace. No infiltration and
current ..arkings are recognl."d On this t~ln-terrace deposit.
The surface soil te.ture and develop..ent varies greatly
in this depo,it. The ,oil profll" i. characurl,cd by a .andy
loa. to a clayey tOp soli underlain by a .andy load to clayey
subsoil. Rock !ug",ent. occur before the solid rock is
reached. T~e bedrock 1. Interbedded sandstone and .hale.
"
Z. Flood Plain
Vet_lilian County !lao ~ r.htl~"ly 13r~" .IIQunt of flood
plains alont the river. and .treaIlS. Th" large Cxtc", of
th"•• plains i. obvious on the attached engineering ,oil. ~ap.
The large.t flood plain is associated with the kaba.1I
River. Little Vermillion River and houillerts Creek also
pos.ess wide flood plains. ~Iost of the flood plain. have flat
to nearly leve! surfa"" •. ~Hurol lev"". and current scan
ar" nUJlle"".. olont ,he ..ajor rive. channels.
The texture of the flood plain dep"slt. varies greatly
both hori.ontally and vertically fro. place to place. (OarH-
textured depOsit<. at depth, are generally located alo0l: the
~'abash River. Fine sandy loa.. surface soil Is the ",os, co...on
tealure of the flood plains in the county. Finer surface soils
ouch a•• ilt loa~, .ilty clay loa~ and clay loa~ are found
along the Waba.h River and Brouillett. Creek. Stratified
sands "nd gravel ••ometi.e mixed ~Ith seam. of .ilt and clay
are found in the .ubstratum. Sand. tone and .hale bedrock Day
be encountered at a .hallow dopth.
In the .wale. and depression. of the .lack water area.,
where water nay pond, a highly oraBnlc silt loam to clayey
top.oll ..ay be found. The underlying material i. u.ually
.tratified .ilty .and and clay.
EOLIAN O~POS1TEO MAT~RIAL
There an exten.ive eolian (wind) depo.lt< in Verllillion
County. The eolian deposit. are .ubdlvlded into two group. -
loe.s depo,ir. Bnd .and dune depo.it •.
"
1. Loess Deposits
Nearly the entire arc. of I'erlliliion County i. covered I>y
a thin ,..ntle of loess. A.....ntioned previously, the ",anti"
generally varies in depth froll IS to 40 inches. Since the
mantle is relatively uniror. and co"par.tlvely thin, only the
tel' part of the soil profile is subject to loess influence.
Therefore the dl,,: .... lon of this loe....ntle Is nO. treated
sepa.ately but Included with the glacial land for ••
previously discussed.
2. Sand Dunes
The sand dune deposits in Veuillicn County arc very
lillited. ~'Indblo"n land veneers ••y be found on the castern
side of the valley wall of the large sandy flood plain and en
the huge Wab.,h River terrace. The reCOgniIed .and dune. are
confined along the Verllillion River nUr the Illinois State
line. Four separate ridge. are lIapped in that vicinity. The
.and dune. are very nnro~' and of low relief.
The .011 profile consi.ts of " very friable find ..nd or
.andy 10all top soil underllin by a slightly cohe.ive clayey
nnd or nndy clay loall. A layer of sand or 10allY fine nnd
lIay be encountered before the fine .and .tr"tull i. reached.
The underlying lIaterial of the large.t dune I. glacial drift
lIaterial. and the rest 11 sand and gravel terrace lIaterlal.
RESIDUAL SOIL
Residual .011., developed inplace fro'" Interbedded nnd·
stone and .hale, are found only to a very Iblited ""tent in
Verllillion County. As lIentioned previOUSly, the bedrock
outcrors occur alon~ t~e ,"a)or valleys in the county anil v~ry
little resiilual soils He for"",d In thes~ areas because uf
steep stopes and severe erosion. Also, glacial .aterids,
>luhed onto the rock surfaces (colluvial solis), prevent the
develop,"ent of residual soils. Therefore, no residual soil
areas appear On the attached soils ..ap.
CUHULOSC HATERIALS
Accu,"ulation of cumulose, or organic .aterials, occur
frequently on the various land forlls previously described.
The ~ost froquently occurring cu..ulose deposits occupy
depressions In the ground lIorain!c area at the nurthern part
of the county. T"o serarated areas in the flood plain of the
Wabash River also belong to thl. category. These areas are
designated as the highly organic topsoil depression. on the
.oils ...p.
In the depres.ed are •• "here internal drainage is sOllle ...hat
retarded, the accullulation of organic ..atte< usually occurs.
The find-grained soil and the oraanlc lIl.tter for .. a highly
orianic silty clay Or clay topsoil. The .ubsurface soil is
a plastic silty clay or clay. The character of the subsoil
depends on the surrounding land form. A loa. or clay loa. or
clay soil ..ay be found In the depression On the ground morainic
region. Stratified sand. slit and gr.vel ..ay be encountered
in the depre.,'ons located on the flood plain.
M1SCHLASEOUS
Snip l-lines
In the southern quarter of Vermillion County there are a
number of coal strip .. ines. The hrl:est one is located in the
vicinity of Centenary. The more recent larl:e strip .ine lies
south of Universal. Both the pit and the spoil material .rea
are included in the strip mine area on the attached enl:ineerinl:
soils lIap.
The spoil was ..ost frequently dUllped in elongated piles
and eonsist of a heterogeneous mixture of soil ..aterials,
sandstone boulders and slabs, .hale slab••nd sOme coal. So..e
of the older spoil has been reforested. So.., phs contain
"ater as indicated on the ..ap.
The boundaries of the strip .ine are based on the 1939
airphoto and 1971 ~ASA aeriol photol:raphy. So.e of the
stripping has been subsequently widened and a new site may have
been opened. Field investigation. of this area are reqUired.
Underground M;nes
A nu.ber of underground .ines or shaft mine operations were
si,hted on the 1939 airphotos 1n the southern quarter of the
county. They are Indicated also On the attached cnl:ineerinl:
soils ..ap. Due to the collapse of the underground chamber
• nu..ber of basins developed on the surface. fniineers should
lnvesti,ate the location of the underground .ining area before
the dcsil:n of important structures.
Shlle Pito
"nu.,ber of shale pits or rhy pits nrc re~ogni'ed in
Verllillion County. They are confined to the central portion
of the county. The biggest one is 10~ated along the blurf
of the liabuh River north of Highland. ~.aller ones are
located near Newport and Cayuga. Clay factories usually can
be identified fro. the airphoto near the SIIllller pHs. So"'e
of the profile descriptions .ay be found in the report On the
"Clly and Clay Industries of Indilna" (l3).
Gravel Pi to
Many gravel pits are found On the terrace. of Ver.,illion
County. The larger oneS are found locned near the cities
where the delOlnd for SInd and gravel is grelt. The gravel pits
Ire confined lIostly 10 the Wlblsb River terraces. So... of the
abandoned pits beclme ponds and are shown on the soils Illp.
The e~tend Ind 10Cltion of the pits Ire indicated on the
engineering so;ls .ap.
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